Dear guests,
The following regulations were determined on Wednesday, January 5th, 2021:
We can continue to cater to you, breakfast can still be offered in the breakfast room. The bar
operation is unfortunately prohibited.
Accommodation for tourist and private purposes is still prohibited until February 14, 2021, exceptions
are necessary for medical or nursing care or are urgently required for socio-ethical reasons. They are
allowed for other purposes (e.g. business trips). We are only allowed to accommodate people who
have not been in any risk area within the last 10 days or who have observed the relevant quarantine
rules and who have received a negative test result.
House guests may be fed, provided that hygiene and infection protection standards according to § 4
are observed. Basically, § 4 is important for catering! In concrete terms this means:




People from a maximum of 2 households at one table
Otherwise the usual, well-known hygiene rules (AHA rules)
Catering only for house guests

The fitness room may continue to be used, in compliance with the general distance rules, and only
with advance notice. Please contact reception about this. Sauna operation remains closed.
According to the current hygiene regulations, it is recommended to only clean rooms for those who
are leaving.
We try to meet all the requirements that are given to us as well as we can, so that we can soon open
again "normally" and without restriction. We can only do this with your help! The well-being of our
guests and employees continues to come first!
Guests who are not prepared to adhere to the following rules are to be denied entry within the
framework of house rules.
We would be happy if you still want to be our guest!
Thank you for your understanding!
Kind regards from the Avantgarde Hotel

as of January
5th, 2021

